
 

 

Bonnie and I are ge ng back into our usual rou ne of ministry here in Austral-
ia. We traveled to the US in July, and in the three months there we were able 
to visit our parents, visit some suppor ng churches and friends, meet our new 
li le granddaughter, and most of all spend some me with my dad and mother 
in Tennessee before my dad’s death mid-November. 

Bonnie returned to Australia at the end of September, I stayed through Octo-
ber and got to be with my dad and mother a few more mes. Although he had 
been diagnosed with demen a for some me, he did not forget my name or 
that I was his son, and those last couple of weeks was a me of wonderful fel-
lowship that I will ever be grateful to God for. I returned to Australia and ar-
rived on November 3rd, Dad went on to Heaven on November 14th.   

The reality of me and eternity and life and death is always on our hearts, but 
our thoughts of the necessity of salva on for every lost soul and the proclama-

on of the gospel to all those around us has become a weigh er burden. We 
do not see many come to the Lord here in Australia; while Dad served here in 
Australia (1974-1983) he may not have seen many saved, but he faithfully lived 
a life of sharing the gospel and leading Aussies to Christ. I remember a me, in a 
fish and chips shop, when Dad gave a gospel tract to an elderly man. The man 
asked Dad to explain the gospel, Dad did and the man accepted Christ as his Sav-
iour. His words to Dad, which I o en recall to keep me encouraged in evange-
lism, was “I’ve been searching for this my whole life”.   

A special prayer request we have is for my son-in-law and daughter Nate and 
Jessica Zerance. They are in quite a predicament right now. It’s wonderful to see their con nued trust in God though. Nate 
came to Australia to marry Jessica but could not return to China and his visa expired while here during the covid disrup on. 
He started teaching English to Chinese students online but the Chinese government made that illegal, so Nate has lost his 
income. I shared in our last le er that Jessica was diagnosed with Func onal Neurological Disorder (FND) and that has 
effected their means of income also. Jessica is learning to manage as best she can. Jessica is now expec ng (a baby!) and will 
soon go on maternity leave. We’re hoping for 2 things- Nate originally sought to come to Australia with the inten on of do-
ing mission work and since being here he has served our church ministry well. Nate is ac ve in preaching, teaching, youth 
camp work and evangelism. We have had a couple of churches send some offerings specifically for Nate and Jess, but if 
there are any churches or anybody that would be interested in suppor ng Nate and Jessica working in the ministry here we 
are praying that some churches will take them on. That designated support can be sent through OBO. The second prayer 
request would be that Nate can get a visa that would allow him to work here in Australia soon.  

The Solomon Islands has reopened and we plan on visi ng there and restar ng the Bible College ministry early in the new  
year. We’ve got a lot of catching up to do, but look forward to re-establishing the Islands  ministry. Hopefully we can get the 
radio ministry up and running this coming year also. We are well on the way of raising funds for the prin ng of Bibles for the 
Second Wave of the Oceanic Bible Project. We s ll have a long was to go though. Please pray for that.            

Thank you again for your prayer and faithfulness to us.  
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One of my favorites pictures of my Dad. He 
was over 70. We had driven by 4WD on the 
roughest roads I had ever been on, and then 
helped repack Bibles then  hiked with us to a 
school up in the hills. We preached and gave 
out Bibles, then floated down the river back to 
the 4WD.   


